
O n mr tin. ordrJ, 7 h.t Mr.R Ri%., Mr. Hutchrnftm, and Mr. Halibirton, be a
cIl tu exm u into ard report cn the e.*piring laws.

On inoion. rg'o-:d, That a comnlitte e be appointedtò exairne into the expen,.
J:uYe of al monies gr anted for ruads ard bridges, which have not yet been'account.

d for to the Lgiflature, and report thereon to tie Boute.
Ordered, îhat Mr. Coiiiu.s, MN\r. Haliburton, and Mr. Morton, be a cornmittee, for

the above purp-fe.

1r.Pyke (Quarter MafterGenerail nf the Militia) by order of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, deliVered to the Houe, an account of ai-ms and accoutrements
ifiued to the Militia, by direction of his ixcelicncy, between the 30th Auguif laf.,
zrd the 17th November infiant, amounti-ng to£. i10,767 5 6z.

Ordered, That the account do lie on t:he table, to be per.ufed by the imcmbers of
the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met agreeably to the adjourrrAn.

A petition of Nathaniel Symonds was prefented by Mr. Cunningham, and read,
praying to be allowed a conmmiffion, for expending, as a ccinmiflioner, the fum of

401. granted in the year 1807, for opening a road from the fouth line of Adington,,
to the great, road leading from Gu) fborough to Mufquodoboit.

Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee appaintied to examine iito
the expenditure cf monies granted for^roads and bridges.

Mr. Hutchinfon reported from the committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs in
anfwer to his Excellency's Speech, and preferit'i an Addrefs accordingly, which he
read in his place, and afterwards - delivered it in at the Çlerk's Tab;1e, where it was
read, and is as follows;

TO HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR GEORGE PREVOST, BARONET,

Lieutenant.Go'vernor and Connander in Chief, in and over His Maje1y's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and its D6pendencies, &c. &c. &c.

THE ADDRESS or THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES xN GENERAL AeSEMBJLY

May it pleafelyour Excellency,

his Majeûy's faithful Subjets,thie Conmnons of bis loyal .Proyince of Nova.
Scotia, beg leave to thank your Excellency for your Speech at the opening

of the prefent Seffions.of the General Affembly.
The favourable changes which have taken place in the affairs of urope, fince we

lau met, have excited general joy in this .Provincee.; and allow us to hope a .fpeedy
termination, or a fuccefdul continuance of the war, in which.his.Majefty.is fo
jualy engaged for the defence of -his Crown, and the independence of his Emplie.

The high:fpirited and patriotic determination of the Spanii nat.on, to refifi the
Invaders oftheir country ; the fucceffes which have hitherto attended 'is Majefty's
great exertions in fupport of their juft and glorious caufe egodancyrfhis
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